Growth factors and platelet-rich plasma: promising biological strategies for early intervertebral disc degeneration.
Intervertebral disc degeneration (IDD) is a complex process with the mechanism not fully elucidated. The current clinical treatments for IDD are mainly focused on providing symptomatic relief without addressing the underlying cause of the IDD. Biological therapeutic strategies to repair and regenerate the degenerated discs are drawing more attention. Growth factor therapy is one of the biological strategies and holds promising prospects. As a promising bioactive substance, platelet-rich plasma (PRP) is considered to be an ideal growth factor "cocktail" for intervertebral disc (IVD) restoration. Results from many in vitro and in vivo studies have confirmed the efficacy of growth factors and PRP in IVD repair and regeneration. It is essential to advance the research on growth factor therapy and associated mechanism for IDD. This article reviews the background of IDD, current concepts in growth factor and PRP-related therapy for IDD. Future research perspectives and clinical directions are also discussed.